
WATER WINGS
Teaches the kiddies to swim.

Price 50c 
VAN HOUTEN’S

-----RKXAIJi DRUG HTORB-----

FIFTIETH VTAR

rtss bathing caps
New Styles. AB Cobn.
Price ISc to 11^ 
VAN HOUTEN’S

NANAIMO. VAFmJVERlSUND. BRITISH 0)1^ SATTJRDAY. MAY 12.

Moscow Demonstrates Against British N^e
2411 or MAY 

PROGRAIIEIS 
AMNGED

The Parade CominlUee for 
Kinpire )>ay CVIebrallan here bare 
ooinpleled Ihelr program of 
for the day, which will tie aa follows.

........ .ivhlual—iHt »r,0; 2nd »26.
2. fommerrfal, Indnilrlal or Mer- 

rbantr—1st $40; 2nd tiO.
3. Best Float Nanaimo Truckmen 

and Tearosten' Aas'n.—1st ISO; 2nd 
*15.

4. Best IJatrlotlc Float—1st 140; 
2nd. 120.

6. t'omic Float—1st S20; 2nd

Automobllra.
C. Best decorated auto (drlren 

ladyl—1st tl6; 2nd 20 KSlIons' sa 
Hue. donated by Imperial OH Co.

a (drlren by

miTHYsocim 
PEOPLE Fieri! 

OPPENCLIOIIE
New York. May 12 —The grand 

Jury which Indicted George Maxwell, 
president of the American Society of 
romposers. Authors and Publishers, 
for sending obscene missives through 
the malls, has evidence against 
eight other prominent members' of 
the poison pen clique which is al
leged victimised
wealthy people here. In Phlladel'- 

lluffalo. Pittsburg 
I. District Attorney Blanton dla-

fhla. i other

closed today. Eighty of the alleged 
imi already have testified before 
grand jury, which is still In ses

sion. Mr. Blanton revealed their 
temenu had led to the uncovering 
147 personal pea letters and to 
dlscoverv of 

families I

gent 1—1st tlS; 2nd. 20 gallons gas- 
>y Imper 

HperlaU for .Ai
oline, donated by I serial OH Co.

S. Bert decorated Chevrolet, prise 
value tIU; donated by Weeks. lAd.

». ll*Kt decorated I)o<lge—Prls. 
value 210, donati-d by N. MrParlane.

....mines nau been broken up;
Of I and woman had died shorUv

receiving vicious missives and an
other woman bad gone Insane.

MaxweH's attorney here am.„„...^- 
ed that Maxwell would hasten home 

face bis accusers.
Allen A. Ryan, financier, whose 

wife was named In letters resulUng 
In grand Jury disclosures, declared

NATIFESONS 
AlDDAim 

ELEaOinCERS

WILL DRAW FOR 
MAYODEfflAI 
■ 8P.M.T0H1(I!!T

Or*^ Lodge Session. Which Were All nominations having betm 
Br^bt to a Close Today Fca- celved. the drawing for May Qu-._ 
tured by Banqaet Last Night. two maids of honor, and the page 

-doth eonrenUons of the Grand ‘““htht at

gntera Which have been In seesion schools are as follows; |i

WILLARD PUTJon om
IHELEFERTB

11. Best decorated McLaughlin— 
1st, tlu value; 2nd $6 value, donat-

, ^ by,C.^A. Bate.
Ricyclea

12. Best decorated snd rider—1st 
IS; 2nd. 22.60.

1‘rmiiia
13 Best decorated and attendant 

—1st. 26; 2nd. 22.60.
Groups (hire or .More People)

14. Indian. 1st 215; 2nd 210.
16. Comic, 1st. 215; 2nd 27.60.
16 ChHdrenV--lit 220; 2nd 210
17. Best .National Character—1st 

220; 2nd 210.
IlHlIvillUBlS

IX. Beet Corale (single)- 27.50.
IS Best Comic tdouble) 216.
2U. Best KcpresenUtlve (lady)— 

210.
21 Hem Hepresentalive (gent)—

I would return from 
uld procure the 
f It took bis en-

sccordlng to authorities, was to send 
letters to middle-sged women, 
desvoring to entice them Into 
fairs with members of the group.

several mootba. 
would send letters

since Friday morning were 
brought to a close this morning after

tor's
Yesterday afternoon's sessions were 

marked by the election of officers, 
which resulted as follows; J 

Xsllve Bona.
Past Grand Factor. A. -Nicholson. 

Vancouver; Grand Chief Factor, V. 
a Harrison. .Nanaimo; Grand Vlce- 
I'actor. P. H. Brown, Victoria; Grand 
Chaplain. Dr. G. Upton. Vancouver; 
Grand Secretary, Dr. K. B. Caseel- 
iMn. Vancouver; Grand Treasurer, 
V. W. Stewart. Victoria; Grand De
puty Factors. Victoria Post No. 1, C. 
Sylvester; Vancouver Post .No. 2. Jss. 
Thomson; .Nanaimo Poet. No. 2. W.

Extra Hpcclals
22. Best decorated auto, driven by 

either lady or gent. 20 gallons 
line, donated by Union OH Co.

23. B.>st Commercial Float—Prise 
one case of ArUto .Motor OH; donat
ed by Union OH Uo.

Clialrman.
Entries may be left with Joe PH- 

mer. the Printer. 22 Wharf street. H. 
.Thorneycrofl, the Jeweler, 10 Com 
merclal street, or J. Is. Ward. Secre
tary. 12 Halse Bldg., over J. B. Hod 
gins' drug store, not later than May 
l»th.

FICTORIAMAN 
MADEELOWOF 

ROYAL SOCIEH
London. May 11— Among new fel- 
ws of (be Royal Society are Dr. J. 

J. K. McLeod, profe'sor of physlco- 
logy. Pnlverslty of Toronto, and Dr. 

iJ. H. Plaakett. Victoria. B. C., for
merly ........................

Gets Four Thousand 
For Wounded Heart

Toronto. May 12.—After one 
hour's deliberation the Jury In the 
breach of proml.se action brought by 
.Marlette Van Hoorde. a Belgian 
girl, against Walter Woods Mc- 
Keown. son of a Toronto physielan, 
returned a verdict finding for the 
plaintiff on all couuis and award
ing her 24.UOU heart balm. Counsel 
announced the case would be ap
pealed.

lerly Dominion i

Past Grand Factor. Mrs. P. Smith, 
inoouver; Grand Factor. Miss Ethel 

CarlUIe. Vancouver; Grand Vlc»-Fao 
W. W. Brenston, Victoria; 

Grand Chaplain. Mrs. M. McRae. .Na- 
nalmo; Grand Historian, Mrs. Cam
eron. .Nanaimo; Grand Secretary Miss 
Olive Morrison, Vancouver; Grand 
Treamrer. Mias Ida Terry, Victoria; 
Grand Sentinel, Mrs. K. Bums. Vic
toria.

At ywuerday afternoon's session of 
the Grand Post .Native Daughters se
veral resolutions of Interest were 
presented to the Grand Post, one of’ 
them asking for the endorsation of a I 
-illey formulated by Vancouver edu- 

itlonallsu asking for a survey of 
the Province. Ahother

Yankee Stadium. New York. May 
12 —Joss Willard, the great hulk of 

man from Kansas, came back to

Lome Perry.
Grace Lanri-I 

son; Page, Verdun Gilbert.
Middle Ward—Queen, Verna Shep

herd; Page, Alvin Parks.
-Nanaimo Bay—Queen. .Maed Pat- 

terion; Page, Robert Pbllllpa.
North Ward—Queen. Edna Vater; 

Page. Raymond Lawrence.
Central School— Queen Mamie 

Green and MIrtam Ryall; Page. Wil
lie Hewlett and -Normand Oliver.

Quennell—Queen. Ella Creighton; 
Page, Ronald Malone.

St. Anne Convent— Queen. Plor- 
ice Quinn.
South Wellington—Queen. Marv 

Plaakett; Page. Auguste Gueletto.
South- Ward—Page. Douglas Mo- 

walt.
The names of the candidates for! 

Queen will be placed In a bat. and the I 
first one drawn will be declared May

Ethel Dick; Page PugHlstIc fame lu the Yankee 8U- 
dlum today by defeating Floyd 
Johnson of Des Moines.

defesting Floyd 
Moines, lows, a 

only half bis age. WHlard 
Johnson crashing to the canvas 

In the eleventh with a right upper
cut. Johnson was unable to return 
for the twelfth round.

Round One.--Willard's long 
found Johnson's nose for the first 
blow. oJhnson played for the body. 
WHlard appeared In excellent shape 
He took two hard rights to the Jaw. 
WHlard shook Johnson with left to 
(he face.

Round Two.—Willard attacked 
rldously. rocking Johnson's bead 
with rights snd left to the bead and 
body. Rights and lefts staggered 
Johnson. WHlard opened sn old cut 
over Johnson's left eye with a 
straight right.

Round Three—,

SOVIET (lOFERNMER! WILLNOT 
ACCEPT BRinSI ETINATIi ' 

CORTAIIiEDIRCmifOIE
Moscow, May 12— AU Momow*. 

factories and Government ImtUtntloos 
vere closed this morning to permit 
•mployees to tnke part In a great «»- 
nonstratlon against the Brltltb note. 

Surging crowds r.rly begaa to flH

but It appeered evident they mean 
to make demonstmtlonaa hnpree- 
slve one. [ bm if

Moscow. 2(ay 12—The Soviet Oor- respond with

matter over, bet dent dleUu. M It 
Bagland wants aa to go settek 
(stake all). aU RosMa wtU Hy In thtt 
Buasia is against those srho wbM to
enslave her."

A reaolntioe pessed by the meettog 
protests against the note of Greet Bri
tain. It nays Rtusta is ahte to give 

sBfndenUy dlgalHad reply to It.

emment does not desire to break 
with Great Britain and is willing to 
conlrr with that country;, but It 
not accept such an ultimatum as that 
contained In Lord Carson's note, said 
M. Oanetskl, deputy mlnbter of for
eign affairs. In . sjHjcci, delivered at, us

meeting here today. mlstloner of foreign
Gsnetskl was speaking at n meet- merco. will leave for 1 

Ing of the Moscow OonncH of trades The British ulUmaU— 
unions, which bad been specially sumi ed In Moscow on May 8. snd wUl ai- 
rooned to discus, the British note. plrs on May 17.

who try to Infringe «pon her tod^e*-

- Let England and aU the bov- 
geols eonntriee know that M
not the Rohr." the reeristta tarn- 
clnded.

Leonid Krassln. the SelOerik coat 
I trade and eoai- 
Bnglaad today, 

was deltvor-

"Our attitude toward England re
mains the same." declared Ganetsky'. 
"but the attitnde of England has be- 
come Inimical. Regarding Great Bri- 

Johnson punched I • “ote. we cannot accept aneh

‘he ,0 bother Willard, but the K.n-

lyillard'a bead with raking rights at ultimatum. We want no break with 
ard launched England, nor do we desire our rela-

REWOIERSTO 
PAYCLAiSOf 

MORDENM

seem to bother WHlard, but the Kan
san's wind did no 
good.

Hound 4.—Johns 
wardly and took ma 
lefts to the face. He backed WH
lard Into a comer but could not 
hla head. Johnaon attempted 
rough-up the big Kansan. Johi 

' landed many blows in the round hPt 
few of them bad power.

Round 5.—Johnson kept close to 
WHlard. punching head and body 

j with short hooks. WHlard shook 
I Johnson with a straight left to the 

wage claims tact and a right uppercut. Willard 
Coal had Johnson rocking with right up

percuts. Johnson was staggering 
ended.

"We say to England, let ns Ulk the

Jnterveiilng period i

prevent a ______
Orest Britain and Rnssla.

It was learned tonight Uwt Leonid 
Kraraln. the IF ' ' ’

active Interest In their
districts.

Musical numbers rendered by Mrs. 
•swford and Mrs. W. W. Gray were 

very much appreciated, and Miss T. 
Itogers was very entertaining In reel- 

work. The following StandingDr. I'laskett. while director of the itom^Hu;:-w‘em 
Dominion asUro-phyaUftl ob»erTatory| UredenUal OommItiPP cfin*r«n«y« h* 
at Victoria B.U.. las. July. d.«tovered | m. J F.T^r/.sto™^ 
from to^eirtx Committee. Mrs, M. McRae. .Na-
observatory'g 
Scientists herald
outstanding astronomical aebieve-

from the Antl-.Narcotlc League of with reference 
MontTMl. was endorsed asking for co- against the Pacific 
operation and support. Vancouver Mines, Ltd.. In bankruptcy. It

u'fM'Jy Panlcl- announced yesterday by HoiuWm. 1 slightly as the round ended.' ............ «Tery religion knpwn'ln Jtwee.
~S^to toir?Tnne thi w^rk Minister of Mines, tSt the Round 6.-WIIIar'd Jnmped' to the TamWnh k/ipi^

,bnVe he rendered a.s...It and hooked right, snd lefts  ..........................
lonung the drug evil, all Posts to j from the dale of the assignment of to the body. Willard sent hard 

the Company, to the date of the sale 'rights to the Jaw. Johnson s ability 
of the properly, will be paid by the to uke punishment was remarkable 
interests who have acquired control.'Johnson's mouth bled. Johnson 
This aggregates some flo.OOO. sojiled. punchli 
that the total of the claims against lefu and

he reduced by that Hound 7 —Johnson 
Sloan has been notified arms like a windmill.

nching Willard's head with

rorked
of this by .Mr. E. B. Rosa, attorney 
' the puri'ba»«rs, who states that 

matter will have attention before 
the end of June.•' ----'....... ...... ............... iiuu comroiitee, sirs. M. McRae, .Na- '"‘t June.

h. through the Victoria nalmo. convenor; Laws and Printing I >' explatned that in conferences 
big vyeflector telescope. | Mrs. W. Brenston. VlrtoH. I N tween the Honorable A. M. Manjon

Kansan i r budged. Johni

WCTIURIKI) OOIJ-’
Deal. F-ng., May 12—Wethered Is 

the new British amateur golf cham
pion. He won the title by defeating 
Robert Harris In the final of the 
championship tournament here to
day, 6 and 6.

eeting of the
ecutive of the City Football League 
will be held over Wsrdlll's stoie- on 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

-------- 1"•••uw. convenor; L*ws and Printing.'
telescope. I Mrs. W. Brenston. Victoria, conven- M. Manjon foagL

rery as an or; Finance. Mrs. Dralney, Vancou-'Labor. XIr. .Sloan. Minis- Round S.—Johnson booked a hard 
»cr; Extension. Mrs. T. W. MarUn-"" representatives of !right to Willard's Jaw. /
dale. .Nanaimo. the defunct Company and of the ayn-IJohnson's fighting was at

Held lltg Itooonot idleate that has purchased Its coal luarters. Wlllsrd crashed a
A Diessing break In .L I'’"‘‘“"P- position Was , to the Jaw. Willard landed

tonvof .^1 n taken l.y ihe representative., of the ;uppercut. WHlard poundcsl John-
T a the Wages esmed Soil's head with rights. Johnson,

latl evening whin upwards of 200 lo-!,i„ring the period indicated muat be [youngster, weathered the storm nice- 
cal resident, and visitors attended a'met bv ,he Interests who have se-'ly.
grand banquet In the Oddfellows'l.ured the property. Both Messrs, i Round 9.—Willard punched J,-5hi 
Hall and enjoyed the- many good .Manson am! Sloan maintained that'son's head unmercifully with Lppr.
tolngs provided by the Davenport. I these earnings. Incurred In the p.'r-'cuts, hooks and straight punches and
Tlie proceedings were opened by Dr. ] formance of work essential to the still Johnson stood
T. J. MePhee. who proposed a toast preservation of the mine and the sent a hard right

Ison Square Garden, 
advantage of S3 pounds ore 
Johnson, who scaled 196.

Lulr Flrpo weighed 212 agali
I even 200 for Jack McAuIlffe 1 

opponent. The weighu of other 
fighters were; Fred Fulton. 214; 
Jack Renault. 190 H: Jim Herman, 
218 S; AI Reich. 206 H: Harry 
Drake, ISa; Jjoe McCan, 202.

THIS IS A SEASON 
OF BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS
SO (Jress well, you’ll never miss the money. 

You should call and inspect our latest 
importations which include—

caPes—
in the very latest New York and Eastern styles, excel
lent value at the price we are asking; fashioned from 
a fine rich quality cloth in different shades.

DRESSES—
Distinctive and designed for women who seek beau
tiful fabrics and expert workmanship, and offered at 
an exceptionally low figure.

SILK KIMONAS—
in a variety of colon and beautiful designs. See 
these handsome creations and we feel sure you will 
feel satisfied both with the article and the price.

/ALSO THE LATEST AND EVERY- 
THING IN MILLINERY.

THE L and E MILLINERY
27 Victoria Crescent Phone 321

o by the entire company 
Iriuklng to the health of 

His Majesty. The next Item was a 
song by Mrs. Chas. Trawford. "Sun
shine of Your Smile " in which ever.v- 
one Joined In Ihe chorus. The pro 
gram of toasts, etc., following, was as 

"Thu Grand Post .Native Sons of B. 
fullows;
<■•" proposed by Grand Factor, Miss 
E. Carlisle, and responded to by 
Grand Factor V. B. Harrison. l-\jl. 
lowing this the Hon. Wm. Sloan gave 
an Interesting speech on Iho good 
work carried on by the .Native .Sons 
and Daughters of B C., and admonish- 
Uig all to make a united stand, irres
pective of politics, for Ihe good of 
Ihe country as a whole.

The next toast was proposed by 
Past Grand Factor Dr. .Nlcholsou. 
"The Native Daughters, " responded 

I to by Past Grand Factor Mrs. Paul 
i Smith, after which Mr. McKelvIe gave 
some comic remarks on the different 
members, and also upon the speeches 
made by the toastmasters. Hiss Mer- 
rineld followed with a song which 
was very ably rendered, winning her 
much applause from audienee.

the company

ilalms for sen-ices rendered Ihe't 
It Into

pl.int. should be paid at the Johnson went down from a right 
earliest possible date as they Were the Jaw. but was up Immediately 

Indebtedness entirely separate the round ended, 
and distinct from that Incurred prior i Hound 10,—Willard connected

assignment of Ihe Company, the Jaw with two straight rights.
1 explained that this decision Johnson wa» wild and WHlard took 

way affects the discharged advantage of this to rest. WHlard 
took u storm qf rights and lefts I 
the Jaw laughing, and then when 
Johnson tired, he took the offensive. 
Johnson took more uppercuts and 
right hooks witbour quaking.

Round 11.—Johnson's head rock
ed from a right hook. He went 
down from a right upper cut. He 

up at nine. Johnaon fell to the 
r from a right uppercut at the 
rang and was carried to hts ror- 
bj- his seconds. It wa.s doubtfiii 

it would be able to continue.
Other Bout.s.

Omaha

a\.S2Hl.\M. Sl'.N'U.kY 
North Wellington b.i.seball 

plays the Owls on Sunday at Welllng- 
when the home team »-lll fMd 

the following team: Macdonald. I f.: 
Shepherd, c f.;\W. Lowden. r. 
Joe Zaccarelll. Jl>; K. Zaccarelll. 
.; G. Itunhar. 21.; K. Ziu-carelll. 
A. .MacDouald, p ; E. Jo'un.

with some remarks about the early 
history of .Nansimo. before the Na-

The Is
Grand Secretary. Dr. Casselman.
"The Subordinate Posts." and res-; 
imnd.Hl to by Mr. Phil R. Smith, of 
Victoria, after which the company 
proceeded to Ihe dance hall. The mu 
sic was aupplied by the Novelty I'ive 
orchestra.

J. Benuett Slid J. Higgs. "Tiny Jim " Herman .
The (ollowiug wtll comprise the'beat AI Reich of .New York _____

Owls'line-up. Plp,!r. c.; Crumb and jin the sixth and last round of their 
Dunii. p.: J. Boyd, lb; Knarslon 2b; bout. Herman staggered Belch with 
MHburn, 3b; Routledge. s.f .; Beatile'a left to the chin and showered 

■ his Jaw. Retch atiemptcil 
Parks, l.f.. A. Boyd. K. Sage,^to rise at the count of nine but was 
spares C. Mnlholland, diaiHrB. Oame_foo w«.k and was oeanled out. 
suru at 2 o'clock Owl players vrlH t Jack Renault of Cheskam, Quebec, 
meet St Sparks corner. Wallsce street,was swarded the contest with Fred 
at 1 o’clock sharp. Fulton. Minnesotan, in the fourth
----------------------------- ----- ------ground of their ton round contest.

The referee claimed Fulton had 
fouled Henault with n left swing 
Uenanlt bad the better of the fight
ing nnlH the time of the foul.

Flrpo Won Easily.
Flrpo scored another spectacular

The weather it too uncerUlu 
change Into Summer wear unless 
have "Flai-o-IJne " on hand. J 
likely you will catch a cold.. 1

LADIES
Mine* working three days a . 

week. Why pay 212 and 51.'. 
for a hat when JOHN. THE 
HATTER sells them from 24 
to 26 30.

See Ihe new hal.s In the win
dow.

JC.ST COME IN.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Coriuiiert la! St.

the third round of their 
match of the second star bout of the 

;MiIk Fund Carnival. ' 
j Klrpri ended thfe Westerner's 
heavyweight aspirations with a ler- 

^ritic Jolt to the Jaw that sent him 
down for the full count shortly af
ter the round had opened.

Jess Willard. ‘ ' ‘ '

SOVIET RUSSIA 
woe UPROOT

NA'nVS SCRirS VB. CBABB Bim 
The Native Sons will meet Chaae 

River In a baseball flxtnre on the 
Cricket Hold tom.',-row eftenooB at 
4 o'clor.k. Tile Native Sons wUl f ield 
a toair fram tbe following plaimw: 
Evan Roy. R McCaHough. R. McLeod 
K. Neavt. E. Edmunds. T. Alton. B.

irdy. W. Cain. C. Kaeeo. Imn Perry 
d C. MeBavony. Ali ptoms a 

be on tbe grounds
Meeat 

requested
f 8.30 o'clock sharp.

Ibe arrest and 
execution of religious authorities."

"The Soviet Goveromenl." says the 
department of oommerce. "to tryl 
to uproot religion from tbe eonU 
tbe people aa useless and

nomm
LAOT TIMES TOD.^r

employing every means to ar
rive at that result. Including the con
fiscation of property, profanation of 
churches and synagogues, psrodlt* on 
religious ceremonies, official atheistic 
schools and prison, torture and 
death."

at Mad- 
had an 

«r Floyd

BASEBALL
NATIVE SONS

vs.
CHASE RIVER

Cricket Field at 4 
p. m.

Sunday, May 12th.

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

TOM MIX
—in —

“Catch My Smoke”

Soiulune Comedy 
“Ride* and Slide*” 

Scenic Fox New*

—Hi-

Deificated to Ibthm of 
A» Worid.

“HUMAN 
HEARTS”

with an all star cut headed by
Hou«e Peters

Comedy
LARRY SEMON ■ 

“THE AGEKT’

BASEBALL
- ■

on the
Cricket Grounds 

Sunday, May 13th
between

Nanaimo Seniors 
ud

Victoria Eagle*

Game Starts at 2 pjn. sharp.

Opera House
lug TtoMs Today.

Two Matinees Saturday, 1 and 
» P-m.

“The Man From 
LortRimr”

wttfc
House Peter*

in the Leading Roto.

CHAPTER I*
“In the Day* of Buf

falo BUI”

Mutt & Jeff Cartoon

TO-NIGHT



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. MAY 12. 1923. 1
Profitable Opportunities

■re offered ttxiey for invettment in 
I Government and Municipal Bonds,
' yielding ■ hi^ return. The purchase 

or nde ofsuchsecuridctcan be arrang
ed at any of our branches.

Our mondily list of offsrin'cs’wifP*^
ba tent on request. *»'

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital PhkI im $15,000,000

NanaijqM

$15,000,000 
E. R Bird. Manager.

NaBaifflo Free hess AT Trife CHURCHES 
Sr. ASDREirS CHURCH

CHANGE OF LIFE 
LOSES TEBRDBS

For Women Who Rely upon 
Lydia E. Piiikham’a Vege-

wonders for me. 
WES down in bed

96pounds. Ihsdbot 
flssbee end was so 

snd week1^

MOTOR NOTES
When dirt beoamee firmly en- 

tronched In the brshe lining, osuslnr 
chponlc equeeklnr. use s treatment 
of.s little rosin mixed with oastc 
applied to the bands.

Always keep the toot pedal 
band lorer In proper poalllon so that 
Urn foot pedal will neror fO down far 

ougb CO Mrlke the floor board, and 
that the hand lenrer will nerer pull 

back and atrlk® In its slot.
e nnderalde of the spare tire is

ilsriy. This part becomes ooatad 
with mud and road oil. or the spare 
nands In a imI of water. Unless It 
U cleaned off. permanent Injury may 
be done to the tread andtothecas- 

IIn* If there are any breaks In 
I tread.that everTtbing

r^f/^TOt see. I I Bales of y>ard one-ton trncka In the 
wouldsJtandcrrand flrit quarter of the year totalled 41.- 
did not know what I Ugl, a new high quarter record. The 

«>«* ‘rnck. In March alone were 
I 18.717. which exceeded by more than
r than I did ten ■ thousand sales for the entire first 

quarter a year ago. The March to-'

rnary.

Sahnday. May 12. 1923.

TftADE CXro.TB IN CANADA

Iflnliter, Rev. D. LJster.
Organist. Mr. John a. Nelson.

MOTHER’S DAT 
11 a.m., Phtll programme by the 

children. Story by the minister.
MO p.m.. Special Mother’s Day 

■enrioe at Needham Street No Sun
day school at St Andrew’s.

7 p.m., ’’MOTHERS.”
Anthem, ’’Praise the Lord, O Jern- 

•alem” (Clare)
Honor your mother by attending 

ehnrdi today.

gild to answer any woman who writoas*ri”Hirs^ Jr
Many letters similar to this hare been 

Vc
pound. They ^ -------
from women who c

I'rtoady farm buying through 
Many times theyaUteta their letters re*r. 
icir willingness to

60 per cent higher than Peb- 
Salee to date mnform with 

y predletlona that the nae of 
one-ton trucke will be greater this 
year than ever before.

Althongh the track bnalDeei 
coming raoetly from eommerdal < 
ters there it a large Increase In bosl- 

farmlng dlatrlcts. and the

^ the merit of 
Vegeuble Com- 

e aineere exmesaians ,
I company Is looking for a conUnulng

One of the roost a Interesting fea
tures of the lltl report dealing wtth 
Trade Union membership hi Canada 
la the reference to the fate of the 
One Bl* Union. It U pointed out that 
out of thlrty-fonr local units of this

Ite sUniMng. all of the non-reporting 
branches bare been dropped from the 
report. In other words the J>. B. D. 
has eome to an ingloriona end.

Other details of the report upon 
the loca of general Trade Union mem
bership during the three-year period 
from 11*0 to im. It is shown that 
there has been a decline of no lass 
than 101.4*6, the lots In the last cal- 
■Bdar year being 156 In branches and 
S8.60* in members. Tbs total mem-

TiUUon U extended to alL

.ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector. Bar. g. HyaU.

local branches. There a in all 02 
I operat- 

themtng In Canada, 
they bare *108 local branches In the 
Dominion, with a eombined reported 

P of *06,160. These flg-

11 o’clock. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon.

■ *:»0 Snnday School.
7 o’clock,. Erening Prayer 

Sermon.
O Ye Oates 

Anthem, "Lift Up Tonr Heads O 
Ts Oates•’ (Hopkins).
Organist and Choirmaster. Mr. A.

their -..... .................... e—-------- --
write them. It is an offer dieUted 
gratitode and a desiie to help others

Production of Ford 
trucks for domeeUc nae reached 37.- 
793 for the week ending April 10.

SerrBaaday' '• week when prodi
raornlng^ia^^l 1^ o'clock In the Odd-, was In excess of $000 completed oars

cordial Inrltatlon Is extended 
MIC.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1. 0. G. T. HaO

Evangelist. Alra Walker.
Cecil Perks, eong-leader. 

8U.VDAY SERVICES.
11 a.m.. Derotional.
*:30 p.m.. Sunday School.
7:30 p m.. Full Ooepel Erangrtlsm. 
A special serrlce will be held oi 

Banday at 3 p.m. at the liberty 
nieotre. South WeRlJigton, subject.

BUSI.VESS MA.N’S COUPE A STAR 
The Star Motor Car company haa 

produced and ready for delivery a 
bnalneia man’s coupe, which really 
meets every requirement for bual- 
neee use. This new model will en
able the salesmen out on the road 
to cover more ground In a day. 
higher gear ratio it nsed.

Being a doted car It provide., 
maihnnm comfort the year round 

land to withsUnd hardest neage It 
I la upholstered In leather aa well aa

LT.J

BAPUST CHURCH
nrea Indicate elx fewer IntemaUonal * ■ A. W. Mayae. Pastor, 
organiaatlons operating In the Domin
ion. with loaaet of 116 to branches or "Chrlal as Healer.'
■ad U.740 In mMRbenk *=*0 p.m.. op«> aeotlon of Sun- meeting

There ara eighteen of what are School—Mothers’ Day program.'
termed "non-lntemetlOBal" orgaals-l 7 p.m.. "The Hand That Rocks

there now being 26 such bodies, th« 
^rted toui memberehip being 
US, e toes of 6581. The unions com 
monly knoa n as "Rational and Cath- 
olle" nnmber 108, with a r«p 
membership of 88.8*6.

Bealdea the ataUeUa famUhed the 
report gives parUculars concerning

• of recent 
doctrine! which

volnme also eonlalnt much general 
Information aa to the actlvlUae of or- 
ganlied Ubor In Canada, aa welt as 
references to ‘ ‘
both at home and abroad. As a dlrec 
tOT7 of Trade Unions the report 
oamplete. containing parUeuIars 
every known local Trade Union in 
Canada, and alao !l,u of cmitri cl^ 
aenliatlons and delegate bodies, to-

The past week has been a busy one 
••mi.. .e w ..V » Assembly. From

^ Friday ten aervlcea In
I all were conducted. The open air

___________ I* j meeting at Spencer’s store last Sat-
uay program. I nrday night continued for 

That Rocks and fifty mlnntea. It
oeting that baal 
Some splendid 

given in these open 
. well-known citizens

WAlUCES!*HT„IIElHODISl’:i.f.“^^^^^^^

■here will be no service, during!
coming week as the evangelistic 1 trimmed In leather, 
ty and a large portion of the .noN-BOARO CXMfPA.MIH

IS IN8UR.ANOE BUSLVBHS 
The Toronto Saturday Night In this 

week’s Issne has the following reply 
l^^n Inquiry from Medicine Hat.

R.S.B., Medicine Hat. Alla.. ,or 
Northwestern NaUonal Insurance Co-, 
the -Natlonal-Ben Franklin Ininrance

FI U. GOSPEL ASSEMBLY NOTES

I 7 p.m.. "T_................................
;thB Cradle" or "Molhore of HUtory.” longest open i 

ot the best been held so
branches snd *2,978 memhers. a gain•»? attending exhortatlone are • 
hi branches of eight, bnt e decreeee,®’^"'^'* Mother’s Dey. jajr meeiinga by '
In memberehip of 1607. Tlie nnmber_____ _ -------- | of .Nanaimo. Ap

CHURCH
Rev. W. P. Ewing, pastor. 

Snndey Services. 
Morning Service 11 o’clock. 
Snndey School t:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 o’clock.

kin on Monday night, some fourteen 
persons were present and all took 
parL The presence of the Lord 
very real In the midst. Another 
prayer meeting was held on Wed- 
needsy night at the home of Mir. 
John McMillan where twenty-three

. Aninem. "How Long Wilt Thou were present, and all took nart in 
Forget Me" (Pfineger); solo part,'prayer snd testimony. Thls^^nraver 
“tv. Lodwick Jones. l meeting lasted for two hours and

“s."' X...”,:
SALVA’nO.N AIUdY

The Salvation

Ing 11 a.m. Special Mothen’ 
Service at 3 p.m. when all mothers 
shd their chUdrei

revival for Nanal- 
Preacblng moves men toward 

God, bnt prayer movee God toward 
men. O Lord revive Thy work In 
the midst of the years and

LIBRARY NOTES
The committee beg to acknowledgeIren who attend the 

-inday
. ,jclal ......... .. ___ _____ _______________ _

7:30 p^.. will be conducted by the shelves. especUlly In the fiction de- 
■ Don’t mlia Qie partment. are now beginning to pre- 

thanks to

telvatlon Army Snnday School are “Bb thanks donaUons of books frmn 
nvited. Very ep«:lel service at Mrs. Calvin and Mri. Morrissey. The

CASTOBIA
For Inftgrts and Caiildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

will be gratefully accepted.
The following autlatics of a few of 

the Urgeet modern libraries win give 
some Idea of the scope of such Insti
tutions. The British Mntecm Ub- 
rary has over one and a half million 
printed volumes and fifty thousand 
manuscripts, and forty-five thousand 
charters in Its poaseaaion. In addi
tion to this London contains nearly 
one hundred smaller libraries, public 
and private, ranging from a few hun
dred volumes to over one hundred 
thousand. The .National Library of 
Paris has over two and a quarter mil
lion volumea. with eighty
mannacrlpu; Berlin has at least t 
libraries the nnmber of wboce vol- 
umee each rant well Into aig figures: 
yienna’a blgget Hbrary numbers tonr 
hundred and fifty thousand volnmae; 
In Rome the private library of the 
Pope conulM two hundred and twen
ty thousand volumes, and over twen
ty-five ibouaend mannacripU. 
Eternal City -has also eeveral other 
InatUatlona with collections ranglnj 
from ten thousand to over one hun
dred thousand volumes. Finally the 
imperial Public Ubrary In Petrograd 
numbers one million volumes end 
twenty-alx thousand manuacripta, 
that la to say these were the figures 
before the troubles of that unhappy 
land began. There are various con
ditions of membership of these libra
ries, which are of tittle concern ex
cept to Inhabitants and tourista. But 
the general tendency of llbrarlet now 
adayi is free membership. This, 
however, necessitates e eertela 
clal backing from some source eith
er municipal or national, and this un
fortunately we have not got at proa-

and the BaIolae 'pir^“inrura^e Co.',' 
all regnUrly Ucanaed to do busl- 
In Canada and maintain the ne

cessary deposlls with the Oovern- 
ment to make them safe to insure 

members
of the Western Canada Fire Under- 
writera Aaaoclatlon. and no doubt 
rould become membera of that body 
by complying with Iti rules and re
gulation, „ to rate, and commil 
along, etc. Board companies i 
pay their own loaaes the «ime aa 
board companies, and one board com- 
pnny 1. not flnand.lly reep 
any way for the loaaes of ^ 
board company. Board coiipanlM 

lo the financial

f any other
-------- Y^TMe^

do not come
•'0“P«nr belonging to' me 

n T, “ becomet
..................... .. ■ to heavylosses.

A survey of Davld’a life. ' 
my Ilfe.-Pealm *3:8.

‘"•butcher

irote ““ »‘»*>“non.treat wn, doe. .very Vft‘.;;';^“n" 
lays at 6 o’clock. *q.

Tenders for charter will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 11 
o dock noon. May 20th, for a forty- 
five to fifty fopt power boat to be 
used in the ^(sberlea Patrol Serv
ice In District No. 3 for a period of 
from three to four months. The crew 
and fuel to be enpplled by the Fish
eries Department.

Lowest, or any tender, not net 
rlly accepted.

(Sgd.) J. A. MO’niEHWELL.
Chief Inspector of FUberlaa, 

HoUob’s Beak Bldg. 
Vancouver, B. C.. May 4. 19*3. 1*.

CITY TRAM FOB BALE 
Tendere ere Invited by the Munl- 

dpel CJonncIl of this City for the 
-irchaae ot the dty teem.

Tendere mutt be delivered to the 
und^lgned not later than 4 p.m. of 
Monday, May 14th. 1911. and tbould 
be clearly marked on the ontilde of

s.“'
Nanaimo.im!"-

___________ «-St

o aay thatThe Committee wish 
our shelves would pres* 
fuller appearance than they do. If all 
the long outstanding hooka were re- 
edTh i have allow-ed their membership to lapse nleam lake this hint? ‘upM Please

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Vegetables 
and Frnlts

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

JEWETT Built By Paige
A CHASSIS OF GREAT STRENGTH WITH A MOTOR on 

SENSATIONAL POWER.

Solidity and Strength, coupled with great 
power, characterize the Jewett Six chassis.

Designed by Paige engineers, built in the 
Paige shops, it is the result of long experi
ence in the construction of fine motor cars.
All of its elements have been thoroughly 
tested and proven in years of use.

The powerful, six-cylinder motor, built in 
the Paige shops, is the evolution of many 
thousands of fine six-cylinder power plants.
A close body accentuates the vibrations of 
an unbalanced, four-cylinder motor. The 
Six is inherently balanced, and the Jewett Six 
is exceptionally smooth runfling.

LET THE MASTER OF THE HIGHWAY BE YOURS. 
Catalogues Mailed on Request. 1

CENTRAL MOTORS
Haliburton Street Nanaimo, B.C

Pkiteiv sad Ceaeat Walk 
^MHN BARSBT

BJKPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
ATT^Kr^IO.

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply ^9-

SaiL Daats. limUmg aad

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

$72.00WINNIPEG 
MINNEAIHIUK

<»«t''GO .........................
DETROIT .....................■10.V82

*13.00 additional 
On aale dally to 

Choice

Kwe #.-* I 9 ■ tNi.4ja/,

NEW YORK, ai47.40. 
for ocean trip between Van. 
Sept. ir.lh. Final return 
of route,—Blop-overa and

icouver-Prlnce Rupert, 
limit, October Slit, 
aide tripe.

VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
S40.2S Retnra fromJirtdorU.

Canadian National Raimiai|S;
A. E. Planta Ud., Ajenli.

Nanaimo. B. C.
C. F. EaHe. D.P.A.

Victoria. B. C

TliflEIDIllUtl
Union Gaiollne -----

Gaeollne 
VlUA.MZISO 

OIIR and ACCKSBOBai

Goodyear Dealtr
We do not tell Meoad-n:0i 

and ■u-called chtap Tina

more mile per dollar.
THAT LS REAL TlllI 

ECO.NOJ4Y.

ElCOTllP
Opi*. Eire IlaU.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W V til K l.i aca.mnc* to Ul 

general pubili- of Naaalmo u4 
dlMrlct that we btra liba 
over the Khop and butcher bt-

Mr Jam,. ll«an™o”n'*Ni'(Si £ 
which »n Will open on Honda} 
Iiiiirnliig Kelt. Our inatU) elll

MEATS AND SERVia
nml we riMpertfuIiy aollctt ov 

»har.? (if your pztrontg*.

M. WaidnMn. P. Doaaibi
I’llO.VE 4IM

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-TH E-R EST

ciniixim
BastiesSt

Can for hire daj or ii|k 
General Hauling & Expreiau 
Cars Repaired and Stongt 

Gat and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES I
To make Spring aetalag 4 

Ple,i-Iire use the
Reeve*’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Clean, cleam r ih.m a vaezza 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of .Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel
Dader the maaagsau>t zl 

MBS. a TBIIBST

Home Cooking
•aa th. hazt ot attanUoB gkri* 

to gneate and boerderz.

Rates Moderate

Bawdea Ktdd&C*.
Cor. Albert end Wallace Btreeli

Anditon, AccoBBtaiti. 
LkpDdhton and laomt Tu

bbte Iluaftd, Etc.

WREN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good Sarvlea ThrooghoaL
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Good Luck
Is thought to go a long war. but 
Good Judgment goes fiarthar.

TO USE

"SAUOA*
IS GOOD JUDGMENT. ““ 

••The Tea that is alwar* Reliable.**

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
\ at the

Hoi^ljr^lor
Concr Hutiap uJ CunI Slndt

Hot and cold niBntnf water and alarator aarrlca.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Nr»lr luuncd Pbone Benrloo Im Each Booia.

Fboaa Bar. «*>.

COL'RTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

McClaiy Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

$10 Dowd, $10 Per Month
Puts a McQary Range in 
your borne.

irtonltj.
. /on ean- 

hare In your kitchen
___of these tamons ranges.

Come In and talk It orsr. Tonr 
old store Uksn as-part payment.

We allow you a fair price on your 
old store.

This Is yonr opportoni 
No reason now why you u 
not hare In your kltcl

MARSHALL'S
HARDWARE

Commercial St., Nsnslmo. Pbona S4S

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

* please the most exacting.

___________ SEE OUR WINDOW DISPUYS.___________

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppostte Fire Hall Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF 
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assortment of patterns to 
choose from. Come early.

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 

Auto Sheet Metal Works
WE REPAIR

RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 
CAR BODIES, ETC. 

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 
TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marahall’a Hardware

B. & K.
'll r,‘.“cS w

Packed in 10 and 49 lb. sacks.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

THE BRACKMAN-KER CO.
llranchca Every where—PaclHe AUnnt^

have come forward with an offer 
organlie an Air Tranaport company 
under the new scheme approved by 
the cabinet. The chairman of the 
Civil Air Transport committee In an 
Interview suted that IfMbe proposed 
scheme, under which the Government 
guarantees one million pounds by 
way of subsidy, attraeta. jth*_rlghU 
kind of men and organliaUon it will 
be posalble

INLET GBAVEL—SAND.
Haa lou of flller.v savaa Cement, 

makei better concrete. Cosu Lesa 
U. H. WEEKS.

Telephone >S Nanaimo, B. C.

KEW AVI.moX HTHfcMB WILLCELEBIIIE
Him

Sanlt Ste. Marte.Oat., May II.—
sdlan Baolt kn aat out

_____ whether
civil aviation can be put - - 

paying baala In the course of the

ut to 
ry of

ten years.

the arrival of Bllenn# Bmle and hU
,___ipanlon Orenolle, the two conr-
en„ de hols who were the flrat 
white men to aee the Sank and Lake 
Superior In 1621. There were not 
three houses In the Quebec at the 
time. The program of Dlacovery 
Week, at the Sanlt. which opens on 
Ang. 4, la to be

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

one, and the final detalli are now

TOR SALE—Ancona rooster and 19 
Ancona hens, good laying strain. 
Apply J. Aston, 396 Seventh 
rive Acres.

db St.. 
17-6t

HALE HELP WaNTB1>—Earn 91 to 
tie day gathsrlnx evergreent, 
roou and herba. In the tlelda and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
BotanieeL IT 0, Watt Haven, 
Conn.

-Dresunaklng and plain 
t home. Apply Ul Bkln- 
>t. 17-*t

road, west of the Island Highway. 
AIko tenders tor digging approxl* 
mitely fifty dirt holes, and thirty- 
five rock boles. In the same locality. 
•Specifications for poles and holes 
may be bad at the B. C. Telephone

23-St
Company's Office, Nanaimo, I

WA.\TED—d-’ornpetent cook. generaL 
where second maid Is kept. All 

modern conveniences. Including eleo- 
le stove and washing machine, six 
family. Reference repaired; 940 
month to start. Leave answer at 

Pree Pre^ or call Mrs. Coleman b; 
telephone at Lanttville. 33-3t

WANTED — Beeonu.nand tuml _ 
hlghsot prtcea paid. CarpaU. stoves, 
Udios'. gsnts' and children's 
clothing, boou and shorn. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical instru- 
menu and fur eoati. Apply Preo- 
man's BMond Hand BUro. 110 
Balby StiML 71-a

WANTED—Ctrl over 15 yoara of age 
to look after children aftesmoons 
Apply Phone 286Y, after 8 p

FOR SALE
cheap

21-41

FOR SALE—One team of heav; 
glng horses, 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and hameis. Apply Box 82 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. In good 
running order. Phone 6S2R1.

19-6t

FOR 8AI.B—Roses, choice 
for 11.60; 6 for 23.00.
). my selection, all different; 12 

varieties exhibition peonies, 30c each, 
13.20 doi. 12 named verities gladlo- 
luf. 60c dor.; mixed solors, 60c dox. 

t Begonias, 6 colors, double, 20 
«ch; single, 16 cts. each. All 

mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety In stock, 65c each; peaches, 4 
varieties, 60c each; plums, pears, 
cherries. 21.26 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Express prepaid to Na
naimo on orders over J5.00. Living
stone. Nurseryman, .North Vancouver 
B. C. 03-8t eod

Jersey heifer. 
Cochrane, C

FOR SALE -- Modern six-roomed 
heua». bathroom and pantry, ce 
ment basement, etc. Apply 621 
Milton street. Phone 438. 23-tf.

FOR SALE—Two gradwl Guemsay 
cows due to freshen In three weeks 
These cows are In splendM condi
tion and good milkers. Also grad- 
r-d heifer, 14 months oldl. Apply 
William Waugh. 4 20 Seventh S 
Five Acres. 23-6t

rOR BALE— Good building lot In 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 PHiwllllam 
street. Phone 262. 28-4f

TOR BALE—1 regUtered Holstein 
Bull Calf and alto several regis
tered Heifer Calves. Apply R. 
Macdonell. R.R. No. 1 Lady
smith. 16-6t

FOR RENT

TO RENT-Two furnished h< 
keeping roome. will be vacant by 
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.

16-tf

good WOOD: Single load 93.00, 
double $6.60; also coal and kind
ling. wood. Phone 1003 R for 
prompt delivery. . 9-30t

fitiniiiinjiiii/i

SMOKE

OUIGHUN
%

•%
TOBACCO

Discovery Week begins with a 
three day military show. All the 
Algoma units will gather tor their 
first reunion since the war. Al
goma had two battalions overseas, 
tbs 112th and the 227th. Part of 
the IMh battalion was also from 
Algoma. Arrangemenu have been 
made with the mlUtIa department 
for enough tenti to accomodate 2.- 
000 men. The mHItary camp will be 
located at Bellevue Park on the river 
Iront. The military program will
neinde field manoeuvres, a gas at- kia

tack, a night attack, a field program hundred per«>M, kld-
and » aaunlt at arms mllRw band ' ranging from two to the teen 
con««. and other feitnre. I**®*- l^e younger mA -d g^wn-up.

The civic program will Inelnde a aU-age, enjoyed Joyland”
..ver pageant depicting the arrival of In SL John Ambulant
Brule, and bis reception by the Al- “>• of which will go to Bastion 
gonqulns. The OJlbway Indians, of Chapter IXl.D.B.

'Joytand’VPraented 
Before Large Crowd

B River Reserve, a few miles
, of DraulU Dolbesan

IS given by
Too much pfrom the Sanlt, the d____________

the first Inhabltanu of the Sault. cannot be Oven «Isi Dobeeon for the 
have promised to co-operate In put- •uooeaa of the venture, and the work 
ting on this pageant. |j>f the Juvenile performers who kept

The play "Hiawatha," with a full the tpacUtora Interested whenever 
Indian cast, will he prodaoed on they appeared. The feature of the 
Tuesday and Wednesday of Dlaeov-.evening provad as expected, on# of 

I. Moat of the Indiana who the funniest turns ever suged 
will have speaking paru are now kiddies. It was the old-taabioned 
thoroughly famUlar with the parU cake walk that held sway at m 
they win play. Some years ago public daneea twenty year* ago. 
Garden River Reserve entertained a tie Bobby Hlndmarch and Nan Gi 

the relaUvea of Longfel- were the winners of the cake.

leeday and Wedneaday of Dlaeov-.evening proved ai 
y Week. Host of the Indiana who the funniest turn 

have speaking paru are now klddiei 
•ooghly tamUlar with the paru cake v 
r win play. Some years ago public 
den River Reserve entertained a tie Bobby B

party of the relaUves of Longfel- were the w....... ............ .............. ...........
low, the poet, who wrote "Hlawa-. after the decision was announced, the 
tha." The Sanlt it the centre of the two youngsters, blackened and aull- 
H^gatha country, the city under iu ably dreaied, repeated the turn In the 
oI«^ Indian name of Pawning being centre of the hall, amidst much ap- 
mentloned several times la tb* poem. ,

There will be i afternoon of j
horse racing In which "Pop" Geeri ae bear story was told in a realUtle 
la expected ^o perform. A baseball nunner which Included the screeches
tournament and an afternoon of of fo^r. etc. It was followed by a 
sporu Is also eehednled. A regat- gonce In which all the partlcipanu

featuring log rolling by Algoma excelled thei>»oM 
ntymen. Indian canoe and Por-1 fer In the lead, 

tagiang races, and other feature! |

place.
Visitors will be able to see the old ' 

ship canal lock bnllt In 1797, and
restored, the old Hndeon Bay i .

blockhouse, the first stone house • 
built In Ontario north of Toronto,

handsprings, turned with the 
and grace of a professional Ii 
Shepherd Dance.

up with hand- 
uM not be excel- 

Jean Knarcton gowned In a vividstill aundlng, and other features oi i _. .
oldest community in Ontario *™l»« trimmings.

L la tLUcled th^ - made her second appearance In HueI la expected that there wUl be
.[danced the part to perfection.
Mnat S> --

Local Eagle* Elect And 
Hold Social Time

and elected officers for the ensuing 
as follows; Worthy President, 

J. Ovlngton; vIce-PresIdent. E. Hand- 
len; chaplain, D. Simpson; seertfUry, 
C. Humphrlet; treasurer. H. Horne; 
physician. Dr. W. F. Drysdale;

Messrs. Handlen. Freer and MoKln-
X-
Following the election of ottlcers. 

and other Lodge bnsloesa, a social 
evening was enjoyed, and refresh
ments served. A splendid program 
had been arranged, and this, added 

kept the
members li

combined 
the beet
Mile Dorothy Grant In "A Bprlng 

Dnn(e" was a represenUllve picture, 
and gave a finlahed exhibition to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's Spring Song

conapleuoua, and won much admira
tion. There was also a world of ro- 

ice In which Mary Sharp did de- 
solo work, surrounded by child

ren representing pretty hlaebtrds and 
roses. Another number. "The Sail
ors’ Hornpipe." by a number of tiny 
torn, woa very good. There was oUb 

bewitching gypsy dance, the Inter
pretation of which, left nothing to bo 
desired In fact the whole east need
ed no Improvemenu.

At the conclusion of the perform- 
ice the cMIdrpft were presented 

with cartons of candy from the Chap
ter. Many of them received flowers 
and tasty chocoUtes. The cake walk 
number look the form of a drawing, 
tickets being sold at ten cents each. 
Most everyone was keenly interested 
In the performers and showed their

teen dollars was realised from the 
drawing. Dancing was Indulged 
by all present at different Intervals 
daring the first part of the evening, 
and afterwards the merriment con 
lloued nnalloyed up to a late hour.

them, and capable
Ring exhibition. Tne match 
declared a dr»w by Referee Ov- 

ington. It wag rather fortunate 
that there were no large side-bets 
the outcome, because twice when the
contestants clinched, the 
called "time" Instead of "break. " 
The rest of the progrom was as fol
lows: Song, by Patty Officer Pear
son. of H.M.C.8. Patrician; preaeota- 
tlon to J. Nicholson of a handsome 
ring from the Lodge by Dr. Drye- 

by Hob. Wm. Sloan, 
who instanced acme fnnay oxpor- 
ieocea In the Bagla Lodge, which he 
had Joined over twenty years ago, 
and which was received with hearty 
applause; song by Stoker Gibbons of

■ “ -imon
Bro.

Patternon; song by Bro. Stobbart; 
selection by Bro. Robertson;

Withers of Vklorla; 
ly; duet by Bros.

Deeming and Campboll; song, Bro.
WlUlama; song. Rro. Wilson; reci
tation. Bro. W. H. PhllpotL The 
crening was brought to a close with 
the singing of the National Anthem.

Vf»T*yU>AV8 DlSEaLAU. 
.\mrrlca licague—

Philadelphia 3, St. LouU 14. 
Washington 4. Detroit 1. 
Others postponed, rain.

LOST—Chein belonglnr to Western 
Fuel Surveying parly. Finder 
please leave at Free Press Office.

21-4t

Chicago 4, New York 7.
‘ Cincinnati 4. Boston S. 

Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn 7.
St. LouIl M. PhlUdelpbU 20.

Vernon 36. Salt Lake 11. 
Portland 2, Ia>t Angeles 6. 
Seattle 0. San FTaociaco 2. 
Oiikland 0, Sacramento 9.

MAB^Imsairs 
TRM^AfR^ vnu)ANiiim.s

Si
COHHIG TO IVE 

OPCEAHOUSE

m-m
F« EiliMta 9M
J.STEEL&SON
BdUm «b4 Cotnetan
Vktoiia Rd. Nanamo

A. J. SPENCER 
PridittI PloJur

Egtimateg Given.
e04 roBth W. PhOM 7<»M

PEPOm CAFE
OFENDAYMHSCHT

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
II Bastion 8l Phon# 102

D. J. JENKINS'S 
Undertaking Parlor

1, B sod • BAETION BTBVr

P. a BOX 4M
89 COMMERCIAL STREET

SAintDAY SPEOALS
Presenting worth while savings which the 

economic shopper will do well to 
take advantage of.

Special Wadi Goods 
Values

29 in. Ught or Dork Prints. 
28^. EngU^' oaiata'Mb i^^ 
28*?n. Oxfort'shTrtTnp,' 2^y^

3 2*?n. ■ siueTr‘KhakrshlrHng^
3 yards for ...........  $1M0

38 Im EnglUh Olnghami. ^
38BeVr cionS“voTiis. p5

20 in. AnderMn at
par yard -------------------- «Oc

PaUette Satin $1.95 
Yard

In hlnck. brown, nnry or gray. 
A goallty easily worth 93.90 
yard.

42 in. Homespun 95c 
Yard

Hoather mixed eolortngi. A 
opMtal 91.39 TOlnA

S|u»dal Hosiery and UnderinHr Values
M U htota. m«l*8l6M or Bbort Boevi 
palra.Sl.ee Vaun, 9 for -...........„...*14M

SMUnlw Cottoe Roan U 
white, brown,

Llrie Hows, fi _________
quality In^ black,

81^7-0?’ Bllk'^ Luii‘ Hw; 
pair

Special Values in 
Sweaters

Wool Pullover Bweatert in 
•camel, polneetu, malte and

All-wool I^llovera in white, 
pekln, marigold and Jade,

CwatT Oat TMta..8ec a

lihed, pair--------eOc and TBc

Jeney Ootk Suits at 
$16.50

Exceptional values In pnra 
wool Jersey Cloth BulU, 
Tuxedo coat and plain skirt. 
Colon are navy, rooe. 
or comta.

Sport SIdrU at At- VoUe Blouses $1.95 
tractive Prices

Self colored stripes and novel- ■«> •*<"« trimmed, othen
ty check* In flannel or home- are embroidered and all (oa- 
ipnn at 80J10, S7.00, 8M.90 ture the newew itylea

! -5
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MORE SPECIAIS IN SOMMER FOOTWEAR
VALUES THAT LOWER YOUR SHOE BILL 

Walking Oxford. Two-tone Effect. ------------------
Toagood Pumpe r - Sport Shoe.

I Strapped Style. Sandal Style.

Try a pair oV Old 
Country Cable 
Brogues and Boots at

$8.00

JiMt received another 
shipment of the latest 
in Ladies' Footwear. 
New shoes with an 
air of distinction in 
their trim; practical 
as well as attractive

ly priced.

[DR. YOiG EXPyiNS 
TffiMmOF 
SCHOOL

.... .................. majority of school*
havo many physical 

Jefectivoa.

n J sod

He next referred again lo the work J 
throughout the I’rorlnce of 
nurses In the .schools, stating .......
where there are fourteen nurses In I

I Dr. Young. proTinciai 
I health Inspector, addressed a meet- 
J ing of the local School Board last 
I e\enlng on (he question of the em- 
I rtoyment by the Itoard of a .School 
I \nrse. Trustee Shaw opening pro- 
I teedlngs by explaining to Dr. Young

medical

Ladies’ New Straps I 
and Oxfords j

All the latest styles, j 
$3.95, $4.45, $5.45, 

$5.95 '

I i<*eoings oy explaining to ur. luung 
I the circumstance* under which the 
I local board had engaged the .serrico* 
I of e school nurse here. A He-1 Cro<r 
J nurse had been engaged, not at .x 
I Kt.'d Cross nurse, but one who came 
I to tbem. It was understood, as 
I outsider; that la. one who

parwuw-wre-asklng for an-increase in 
the nursing staff. Instead of kicking 
about the extra coats. He Instanced 
.Saanich and Duncan as places when 
the work bad made splendid . 
gress. In the former place, such 
was the progress made, that a 
Ing picture concern were lhl- 
liter to take a series of plctL 
the public health and nursing 
iiiethoda, and exhibit them all over 
the world. The people of Saanich 

ased a

SICKW HEADACHES ENDED 

BY “EHUIT-A-TIVES”
Effect was splendid when she tried 

this Fruit Medidne
Ka.l Slii[> H.itHour, N S. 

••Foryears. I nasa dn-a.Ifiilsntrerer

had voluntarily
_ ----- ------„ - saasrraft̂  ^. *s, I
■ oiWslder; that U. one who waa aoi for ihU work. Clinlca had been 
I under the Jurisdiction of the Red lablisb. d, and the people were show-1 
IICross or any other body. Every Ing an immense Interest. 
Ijmcmber.of the Board was plo.ased Dr. Young assured the Board that 
I with the services rendered, and the If they wished to put a nurse on here
((salary was fixedat At.500 per year, he ocni-i *—----- ------------- I

18 later Idlss Smith I the In

vmi.

lug one lw>x, 1 
»c!l J fr,.l l.k

I) Three n

Men’s Brown Dress 
Boots, welted 
soles, all sizes. 
Special $4.45

Men’s Work Boots, 
light weight 
Bristol Kip; all 

..... . $3.95

Men’s Pit B o o t s, I 
odd lines t o I 
clear; values up 
to $6.95. Special 
at............. $4.95

e could'supply mem wiin one witn- 
||.oreo monins later »ll*s smith Itholln two weeks. He stated that onlv
I nurse originally engaged) became III. recently for the first lime In the hls-
II and her place was taken, as the j lory of Canada, three nurses had
I * sobstitute been graduated at the local I'nlver-
I .Miss Reeve. The latter seemingly ally -- 
I [had a different Idea as lo whom she lelte

. m me ic__.............. ...
Who were entitled to tack the I

----- -- ...«r* H. A. onto their names. There |
and when remim-jwere something like SB graduate I 
member of the nurses available for school purpose,, j

_ --------------- ..ii.ii-......v ...U1.-IUIUB ii»e 86 grauualel
I siratwl with by a member of the nurses available for school purpose,.
I Bboard, had said that she was under (and Dr. Young anticipated no trouble I 
I, the supervision of the Red Cross So- In securing one for Nan .im.. ii.. I

............. .. ...iseral.le in .
Nolhing in the w.iv t.f iiie.liciues 
s.i'iiicd to Ik I|i me ami I was .xliuost 
divoiirag.d.

Then I tried '■Kniil-.x-tives” and 
the eirecl w.is .plcmliil; an.l afler 

t. 1 ran .safely siiv I

............ ...... .. ....u, iiiosc slrkciiing
h Ml laches".

Mrs. MAinilA DK WOLFE.

"Frmt a tivrs” will always relieve Hea.Urhes duetoC 
they act .hrcctly on the liver and cause the i...—i. , 
naturally. Tl 
rich. "Frait

-..-.u. u.u *aia mai sae was unaerjanu ur. i oung anticipated no trouble! 
, the supervision of the Red Cross So- In securing one for .Nanaimo. He| 
cletv. later leaving the position also mentioned the fact that during I 
without coming before the UnarA. the eominc Siimm... ___ _ I

. "“‘m«vaysreMevellea<larhesduetoCon*tin.ii.. edirectly on the liver and cause the bowels tn nw. becaasq
. This rid.s the s> stem of impurities and keeps thru and
•rait a lire," arc made of fA.it Juices
:o lake .md mild and gentle in action «»«“Wpcd with tomes, art

ricii. r nm a iiri's" arc in;____
pleasant to lake .itid mild and gentle in action

50c. a Ux, 6 for T-’ .W, trial site 25c. At all dcalem

I Ladies' Pumps and 
Oxfords, Kids & 
Patents. Special 
at----------$2.45

Special in Sandals
Brown leather oeJc 

soles.
5 to 7j^._----$1.00

Girls’ Patent 
Slippers

5 to lYi........ $1.50

luier leaving the positlor
■ j without coming before the Board
■ I Later, the City Council, in looking
■ jlmo the estimates of the School
■ (Board, had found the Hem of |1. 
■, aOO for a nurse. This, they thought
H nrjiK In vfr.t.*tle... .L_ .... ...*---- -- . iiuABts. luja. locy iflo,___ _

^wa» In violation of the School A«i >ea:
............ ......... ................. flawl'h®'

....rwr *>sv tSV4WIST-U IU | ____________

the coming .Summer an appolniniem I 
supervisor of nurses would he I 

'le. The appointment would goj 
graduate nurse of Columbia rnl-(

ItV irhnr** ______ .... I

.............. ..............-atatiaealersorientby
niL IT.A.TIVK.s LI.MITED. OTTAWA. OVT 

U>ndon, Kng. Ogdensburg. N.Y. Christchurch.

.... .. ns MUMsait. Ul

vcrslty. whore she had spent ___
Dr. Young advised the Board

8 to lOJ^.....J1.9S
11 to 2.......*2.45

u,a„on oi me tienool .. , .. ................... ..  ..
- -M., rale that there was a flaw-(that the best method of procedure
i" “•’•’''‘"““‘•“I- The Council (Would be to appoint an official doctor
maintained It unnecessary to employ for the schools, and after being ' 
noth a medical heallh Inspector and'niched with the average of reeei

|clas.se.s. estimated that the salary
•stlmill.t Is.. ••Pi. .. ^

Boyx’ Rtmnin{r 
Shoes

I Specially priced at 
$1.25, $1.50

Ladies’ Tennis 
Shoes, No. One 
quality $1.50 

Ladi<»’ Qxf o r d 8 
for early Summer.

Ladies’House Shoes. Special at...

Men’s Fine Boots 
and Oxfords. 
Special at $5.95

jclas.se-s. esllinated l 
••-Vow.” continued Chairman .Shaw.'should be from »I5o

fhairroan .Shaw men .explained 
“ “““ “* »“<-•-'«'•*! Founeil had *ugge..t,ed

wrh.“v-e ,m"® •'hools.ltha! the service* of a nurse ami doc
IL.^!. ® •" ““• ““f necessary, but the

fact consider that Hoard had not seen eye-to-«ye with
the fact he Is required lo make only them on this question. After three

^TY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO..

IJccMrd Oilmoey 8we«>p 
Whalebone Brushes Used."'x.'.T'sx-Yi.r”

Hacbtne.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Prop.

meats
hiej, Tsof ui T«s4«

QUENNELL BROS,
-----------------' -V ___________

I one e*ainlnation each year for 
I pupil, am* yhere in some case, . 
I card Is glv^ to the pupil to show his 
I or Her parents, not sufficient attem. 
j lion Is paid to same, and the result? 
I are far from what arc attained by the
I foIioW-UD trnpk s.r n nume ”

kucui uu inm qui*«non. After three I 
monihs’ experience, they did not wish I 
to dispense with the services of the I*

■ i
-.. Young replied by staling that I 

with the permission of the Chalrni 
bo would use that last remark at anv I 
future speeches wbirh be would I

$1.50

piying to Chair- raake throughout the Provl 
the Hoard Ihaijihought It was a clinching t 

a of the legality for the course adoplml by thi 
t was the policy <fal Health Department.

IRICHMOND’S Shoe Store
! Commercial Street Next Door to Geo. Grigor

J man Shaw, as.sured m

.............

SchllX.?‘ F®'* holiday, asr,ha.-

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

(WreUI Sfrai
Hms 8«f

schoo. ho.ni;?-a;-A;:;iiI School Trustees to appoint a teacher !'lalc a field day of school* w*. t„ k.
““ ■ •....I,-'"'- o"

A. C. Wilson
Florist

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

ding a public health nurse, 
ded teacher to the slatf.

Commercial Traveflers Will Fmd Long Dis
tance Telephone Service a Tune and 

Expense Saver.

NANAIMO IIBERAI
AssomnoK

S.M .U mat light,
Couilnuing, Dr. YouDg pointed uui 

that When Mis. Smith been .p‘-

asked his approval of the appoint-

maeta tb« Br,t Taertay m ««> 
month U Libnml

Travelling men can save thenuelve. andtheirfirmsend-

^ a few n^utea. direct per«oal conver«lion can 
had wA any deared number of customer, or patron.

—fufy Rmm, Eaila Block—

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Children

J]]^*«For0var30 Years

------- „.s approval of the apMint'
meat, which bad been given. -Tou 

:rcby”, continued Ur 
nplled with the Young.

wua toe reQuirements of 
the Act. secured the approval of the 
Provincial Board of ifealih. and your 
given ““h-'-algiven then. Is tantamount lo an un- 
polntment to which there can he no 
objection. The amendment to the 
Act provided for the appointment of
-------- „. dentist.
In and approved j ......... ............

position under the “Board 
—this made your position 

der both Acts perfectly sound.”
Dr. Toung then detailed at consid

erable length the duties of a medical 
i.. (“spector. It summed

724 or 30. 60-tf

form F. I

< Kin n 1( ATE OF iJii-noviaiKNTs 
•Voure of AppllcaUon.

••Gloria” Mineral Claim.

j-rorof'A",h:?:,uTtr. ^^i^hi-r^P
located: On the West Je of th!: 1 
Alberni Canal, about two miles he-1 

Port Albernl. Lawful Holder

luToRiiim
Plambmg, H«ating and Sheet 

Metal Work 
Bution Street------

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

**•*!• at all hoars. Mena aai 
••rrlea first claa. In avarj 

rMDMt. '

MRS. S. WELLS

eat MORE FISH
i appointment of A‘hernl. Lawful Holder
When I stepped I,":., c.,^®* “''''''"her of the Hold-
ur appointment. ”*®‘’^^Gflrate. 6»S(,.-;c 
;r the “Hoard of ‘““v notice that I li v___ _ I

H Is better and cheaper t 
than ht^any other i

fi.W.V.A. Orchestra
»BI FOR ENaCEBEIITS

B.C. Telephone Co.
Pkosa 1 or 797

inspector. It summed 
(that. In fact, he could only point 
.to parent* the necessary work or me 
dlcal treatment which jihould be ac- 

j corded their children. The work of
s7.1 “'*.'3.®."P the

*[P«ww«D»yleC».“
Visit Your Hospital.

SATURDAY, MAY 12th. 
NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

New Spring Suits
-FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-

New Sb<^ for Men New Hats for Men 
an4 Boys in Felt and Straw.

New Slits for Boys. New Neckwear 
New Shirts New Caps

Spring Underwear

TrunU Suit Ca..^ Oub Bag^ Holeproof 
Hosiery for Me^n **»,) W_____

JOBB BELSOB
00**THACT0E and BDILDBB

uses the card which has been given 
to the pupil as an Introduction to the 

necessity of
the work, and Introduces a warm 
personal interest In tha case which 
arouses the Interest and study o 
parents, resulting In much mor 

[tontlon being paid to the warnings 
than would otherwl.se result.

n schools had been embarked upon 
by the Government from an economic 
sl^andpolnt. It had been fou^d .Ze 
the war that If th. ‘ .

_ ................ " ' ........... o-.so.n ,||
Take notice that I. If, F. .Ve*,„„ 

..'■.®® ‘^■‘“'■Dficate .\o. 6:s.:r.c;''
'■-tend at the end of sixty day, f 
dale hereof ,o apply ,he Mining 
Recorder for a Ccnlflcale of In. !

cIaZ “ ““• "
And further take notice that r

- at.y\rt must be commenw,; befor- 
of such Cert'flea!.. ,

Kfflrlmt fk-rslce

the i.ssuance

Comox Cleaners
n. EA.SI.EY, Prop.

mmiey 'and Ze "q'uLY.t;'’^,s^?h“; 
beat obtainable; with nica 
hried Potatoes or Crisp .Sara- 
loga Chips.
Martyn’. Olde EngG,b Fuh 

and Chip.
FlUwllllam Slrr«

ALL WHITE HELP. 
Saratoga Chips 
each will shorl 9 obtaln-

'•'■led ihi, 7th day of May. ;923 
20-70!

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

— that If the sy.sten..........
vogue had been Introduced earlier I--D-W. UCCIl II

the schools, eighty ................ _
rejections of physical unfitness for

I- of the

auctioneer

SatUsmlSt.^^

w. BORNIP F.Q.A.

w^r service would not "hav'e MUtid.
I”t^^Z T' Dr.\Youi,g.I that the State owes an cduqfitlon to 
every child, because we know that

clilren. is u not sensible,” he ask-
henithy crHiTil.*^

Htally and phy-
kw iiiBKt! men

Bi'l^yZ'ZpewahZobK.L“:^:^^^^^ 

!ZaZ. of WM

1*00,000 for the maintenance

.Neatly and quickly done. Good* 
called for and dellvaiwd. 
Nwcastle Uotel niock 

« omox K.«d

Nanaimo-V^pouver
Schedule

Lo'aZ Na"„'aTmo ‘ a?' 7-'. oo" ^m ' .

SERVICE ON SL-.VDAV

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestri

/ TWVR/.VVV lor me malnienAncf

rURNlSHBD 
ALL OCCASIONS.

i-rsf
existence. H was quite an right to 
have local soclctlog Interested to the 
extent of providing posslbloZug^ 
neXn RPttlally

McADIE
The Undertaker

™«*M. SI8SBTR.

Nanaimo-Umon Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmei 
p m. 

Oenmao

EHHHIUMIIM

ill Tonly ttaw bepoming rocog.

TRAIN SERVICEr—'”
—• -"f 

Port AIheral_ii:6o

CAR FOR SALE
ucaliy
nuig order. »iHMt Cnsh.

Six and Eight Wccks-OId
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
WeHingmn, npar Coburn's

rort Alberni__is-fin .*

»~UJ ..1 .....a." *"“

to all destination* i. Canada'

teuSS'kic's;
ana popular Canada pro
vide unsurpas.scd service
tho^
C.m

Vide unsurpas.scd service
for travellers whodemand
tlio best at moderate cost
G'mfurt and satisfaction tor 

.J’'‘^‘’nccr have made 
White Star-U„minion Bcrvico

It Is Bad 
Economy

to lei your buildings 
crack and spill with the 
hot summer weather 
when B coal of paint ap- 
pll<Ml now will save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will samn you 
hundred* of dollar* lator.

We have the famous 
Sherwln William* I’alnl 
for outside and Inside 
use. also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
Work. .

Paul Bennett s
BARDWARR

leweaiUt Htltl
Opantd nndar new manat*. 
meat. Room and board by tb* 

d«y. w»ek or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prep.

«nd Unltiyd StatM.*'
Tel^hono No. e.

B. C. FIRTH, i

WHITE STAR 
dominion line

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mill.. St. PboK 192

Good dry wood cut in *tovc 
lengths.

Donblo l.oad .

kindling wood
Double Load -----------------,7.00
Single Load ..

I____ Delivered in the dly.
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That’S Doing In The Motop World
Buy

the Battery 
that Lasts

The test protection you can have 
in buying a battery is to get the 
one with the best reputation for 
toughness, long life and faithful 
service. Hundreds of thousands of 
Mr owriers agree that this is the 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery. Used by buildersof 198 makes 
of trucks and cars. We have the 
size for your car.

JPllfflSCO™
Phone 99 Nanaimo. B. C.

Representing

Batteries
(IHREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and ^ Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

What Auto Association 
Does for the Province

I. Objrct Of J PormlBc the B. C-Ibour for IhU «erTU:».
•to AaMdatlo* of l|-hlrh Nuaimo,tlon pay* for the first two hour* otj 

a Braacfa.—To provide a tneanal towing forvlce and the member for 
wberebr the motorUt can make me any exlenaion of this period. All the! 
of provincial, aa well an merely local I motorlel bai to do la to preeent bla' 
facllltlea, and enabling bim to take'memberthlp card and this will en-|
advantage of fall and detailed Infor- »ure bIm good service. The gara« 
maUon regarding rontet. localiUev aotlng for the aatochulc 
and poinu of Interest, mechanical as- play the club emblem
slsunce Incase of emergency, and'shops.

committees In every part of t 
province. Also to afford him tb« 
slstance of affiliated clubs and a 
clatlons on the American aide.

>, Invest:
Repair, 

itigste I
- The association will 

and keep a record o 
shopa and garages. This 

Ion will be available a 
the motorist. In casei 

dispute over repair bills, the asaocia-

wlU function entirely___________________
but the chairman of each committee . elation 
will automatically become also a chargee for repairs, 
member of the
thus ensuring to each district equal 

regard to provin
cial affairs. The provincial commlt- 
tee will yteh municipal and provln- and Nanaimo.’ 
clal legislation to ensure that Uws available for ml; 
attectlng the motorist are equitable.
Also that license fees. taxaUon of an-

obligation
being for towing service only.

«. Kmergenry Service.—There will 
be emergency service men with oars

tomobllea 
with the benefiu derived.'

The g
will be approached with regard

* Heneral “good roads 
policy” throughout the province and 
through the medium of this province 
lal association every district will be 

In united action.

NANAIMO BATTERIES
A. V. WATSON CO.

Automotive Electrician*-------Columbia Bat
tery Service.

Marc Electrolyte Renews Old Batteries. Batteries Col
lected and Defirered Free ia the Gty.

House Wirinj and General Electrical Repairs.

On examining a customer's battery the other day it was 
found to be completely gone. He was very surprised as 
tlie battery was only one year old and he had given it every 
attention. On examining the generator and asking a few 
questions we found that it was charging around 18 amperes 
and making long tpps. No doubt this was a case of over
charging at a high rate over a long period of time which 
destroyed the plates which could have been prevented had 
the batteiy man taken an interest in his work other than 
selling new batteries.

Wc take an interest in the general efficiency of your 
car. Come, let's help you.

Vuncouver. Westminster, Vlctorlu 
These men will be 

lor troubles, such as 
Ignition trouble, gas. etc., and will 
also meet boau and trains and ren
der any local
They will be available to members at 
all times and there will be no charge 
for their services.

0. Infonnation Bnrean. Maps, r*e. 
—Club headquarters have been lo
cated at 781 Dunsmulr street. Vanoon 

r; 119 ColumbU avenue. New West
-------------- --------- Inster; corner Church and Commer

signs win be placed on all roads cl*> "treeu. Nanaimo. The VIctorl 
where It Is a convenience for the mo-* “>i<l Courtenay offices will 1m> open! 
torlst to have them, and we have toe end of May. Offlcaa or It
opted a uniform road-marking ayitem 1 tormatlon statlona will be estahllah- 
to be used In every dUtricL ,| ed In other towns as rapidly as

4. Traffic Laws.—Pull Informal**" <>e‘*rable locations. •:
tlon will be luppUed to members of] Is compiling a Urge *
the traffic and parking bylaws, 
want the members of this association 
to constitute themselves a -Safety 
First” committee where each member 
Is watching the other felloWa Inter- 

If YOU are a careful driver and 
fully Informed of traffic regulations, 
your eoHoperatlon will help to do-

all the a
Rrltlsh Colombia.

Provincial maps may be obtained, 
and Information with regard to the 
routes, eta. on the American side. A 

lacedI will be I t SidneyT
Ihat tourlEts may obtain all neces 

ry Information there.
will be Oanutes. Stores, etc.—

Information regarding hotel accom- 
modallon. garage facilities, etc. vrill 
be found on the back of all “strip 
maps” and at our respective otnees. 
Our emblem will be displayed In 
front of all hoteli and garages re
commended by us. neacTTStlons can 
bo mode through the assoclallon.

well as motorists in general, we are 
co-operaling with the Vancouver Dal-

5. The To« —We are working
with the dltfe__________ ,........... __
Vancouver Island and throngbout the 
Praaer Valley for the

ped camping aites. Prom each of the 
different towoi we will mark the 
ppinta of Interest, directing the 
torlst and giving him lull Informa- 
Uon aa to flahlng. hunting, golfing, 
etc. Our Information tent at Sidney 
will be In charge of a competent man 
who win supply the tourist with In
formation covering Vancouver Island. 
We will have a first class fully equip 
ped office and tourist bureau just In
side the boundary at Blaine, where 
members of this association and affi- 

1 Haled clubs will be aupplled with 
complete touring Information.
We are asking every motorist to 
sUt us In making this proTlnee a bet
ter place In which to tour.

WHAT WK IK> hX>R THK 
L\T>mDU.Ui

«. Towtog Serrics—Arrangemei

Buy a FORD and Bank the Dilferenee!
SALES p. ^ord SERVICE

Nanaimo Motors, Limted
FORD DEALERS

We make it possible for you to Motor for Health, Pleasure 
and Sport.

DO YOU REALIZE
that good Used Cars are hard to buy at the right price?

LOOK AHEAD
and plan your next Sunday’s trip

NOW
We have a good selection of Used Models. Come and 

see us and make your selection early.

HERE ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS

1918 Ford Touring $250

and the points of Interest. Some par
ticular motor tour will Jie described 
each seek giving complete Informa
tion as to hotels, garage equipment, 
camping, fishing, hunting, golfing. 
In fact, everything of Interest to the 
motorists making this trip. We be
lieve this page will he a big feati 
In bringing the beauty places of t 
province to the attention of the r 
torlng public..

12. Htoirn AntomoWIcs— In ci 
your car is stolen, notify the asaocta- 

headquarters Immediately, also 
the police department Notice will be 
sent to the other meml ers giving the 
description and number of . _. ..

different garages notified by 
telephone. In this wsy you have tb- 

of the 
d .^gsr

In Canada and the United Statei 
looking for your sulotnoblle.

© Q
A High Quality Car 
at a Modest Mce

Master Four 23-38 Tonring Sedan
For the man or xroman who seeki a rtBtmd, 
handsome closed car for boaineaa or nis«-nrft— « 
one that provides complete proteettoofa aU
weather—this four-cylinder tonring aedaameata

In addition to its smart 
•PPe««oce, the trunk is 
useful for samples and

___ _____ tourincr sedans
every requirement
The design of th^e beautifaHy-Gniahed Flahir. 
bmlt body gives the mtimacy of a coupe with the 
rarrying capacity of the sedan. The Werior fit
tings are harmonious and tastefoL

the rear,

cw nuk» k .

There Are IS McCaughlin-Bmck Models to Choom Fr^.

C. A. BATE
Chapel Street

Local Distributor
Nanaimo, B. C.

MCLAUGHLIN - B UICK

I Should you happen to have an acci
dent away from home which requires 
more money than you have with 
the bill could be sent to the associa
tion. which would gasrantee 
amount until you returned home. Or 
you could ieI>-phone our nearest of
fice.

-This

McLaughlin at $75.00
In great running order.

1920 Ford Touring $375
includes License. Hasslers, new 

painting, etc.

New lop, paint, etc; looks like

*1918 Ford Light De
livery at............... $235

A Bargain.

Many More.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
-PHONE 496----- Night

affiliate with clubs now estab
lished In America The work of es- 
inbliahlng our own bureaus and loo.-il 
commlltees Is progressing r.ipldly.

shall be organised from 
imphell Hirer to Victoria, from 
ineouvor to Cariboo, at Sidney, 

Atbernl by the end 
I of this month/’ Provincial organiza
tion working for the commun Inter- 

I esta win be of great assistance and 
benefit to the motorist. BrlHsh 
Columbia has been divided lute

OIJ[> SAn.VaS UOnRRMZED
>X>B THK AUTO .MAN 

Spin and the world spins wtlh you, 
stall and you stall alone, 

sun motors run sweet.
Home Is where the car Is.
A soft Ure turneth away oasfi. 
While there's gas there's hope. 
Pools pass on hills and curves.
A wise driver maketh a glad solo. 
It Is better to be sloWitban sorry. 
Declines make the whSsels go fas-

As the wheel Is bent, a

e only p

Price Incrrasc* on truck parts 
unit port makers foreshadow a gen- 

rise In ifwclalizod truck prices, 
according to manufacturers in

There Is likelihood that these 
will become effertive within the next 
month.

human; to get caught. The Increases will be'moderate and 
esent the additional cost of

. spring, mineak lender than 
•birds.''

To epeed 
fine.

ditlon to Increases made alan 
first of the year and wUI U oddl- 
Uoaal to increaMs mode sUwe tha 
first of the rmt and will bo addi
tional to tnenoM, reported te tlM 
past few WMki. Compaatea 
that In making the new prioM poblia 
they are anxlona to avoid th, Uaprw- 
slon of bringing ont IncrMaw one 

period of^aovaral months.

The Sieberilng Tlra, only we tkak 
second wind when oUar tlr« Mow 
out. Horroek, SanrtM. llaMlM Ha- 

IT-U

At the present time we are confining 
our efforts to the first four districts.

CoaiUrioBs of Membership.
The applicant for membership 

to this association most be the os 
of a private car.

HU Insurance record most show 
few occidenu during the past three 
yearc

HIs .
roetlgated with reference 
nons lor exceeding speed limits and 

driving to ttie common dang^. A 
member who Is conllnuslly breaking 
raffle^ regulations will be asked tb

o meet hIs o

tlorri4 or 
AU One to

rejlgi
The ability 

In rase Iho s.vsoclHtion Is called upon 
lo finance repair bills when the 
member Is out of town.

The memher-hlp fees will be |10; 
per year, payable In advance, and, 
this will Includt the club emblem for, 
ih'- front of (he ear. I

A good, clean organization giving 
the belter and higher' type of

i> rarefiii-drlvlng aulonu
ser-
imo-'

17. Itaiigi' 2. t'edar District, will 
be pro(w.*i uloil according lo low. | 

■ 53-tf 4). W. UOCHUAN, Cedar.

pREST-O-PLATES make Pwto-0- 
* Lite the aD-wea*her b.ittery. just as 
they make it th* hmg-lived battery. Heat 
cannot buckle them nor cold impair their 
efficiency. In construction. Prest-O-Platos 
are desi^et^ to withstand the abnormal 
conditions under which batteries are often

The Prest-O-Lhe Battery is 100*. 
in-CanatU-^the prodm^of the^jayg

toe Bn'i  ̂E^iri^'or UudrmsM^CM 
be sold at a pnee far lower than hs qual
ity would seem to warrant There is s 
Prest-O-Ute Battery to suit your car, and 
a thousand Prest-O-Lite Service StsdoM 
i^Canada to keep your battery up to faB

PREST-O-LITE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED 
MO.VTREAL TORO.VTO WINNIPEG

Storage
THE BATTERY SHOP 

479 Wallace Street, 
Nanaimo, B. C.
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CigLEBRATlON SALE
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(OperatMl by Merchants Limited)

Mrs. J. W. Jemson, Laotsyllle. Miss 
B«k. Miss Nelson and Mr ^ Smith

couTer at noon t(

8ak.
and cakes. Phone

The Scotch Bakery, quality bread

Sum of At Groctrr Lbet.
Meat Paste, llaa, re». 10« at 5« 
Heat PaaU (aark'a). ref. m

Phone 487. Dellrerles as Usual.

Ma’fDepLStTtsMoiiej.
M^ 71c All-wool Cashmere

Clark’s Olasa Jars 7B« Beet tSc 
M^tnm SweeV^Orantee. * ^

^ n
ExceBent Dry Good* Vdne*
Ladles’ S-ln-1 Sbopplng Ba^

Bo^’ Colton Sweaters,

Ladles’ pure Silk Hose (Win
some Maid). brown, suede, 
fray and black at..........OI.IW

Ripe Bananas, 7 Ihe. tor..$1.00 
Corwan’i Cool !af Chocolate.

refular lOe .it .......... -Be
Comox Valley Potatoes, per

sack at ---------- 41A0
Rhubarb. S Ibt. tor.............95c
Good quality Rice. *0 pounds 

for *• “
Pink 8

Men’s Canada and Imported
Hau at ____________ A9.70

Men’s Khaki Pant*.

Tth cuft

___________ _ I lb. tins at lOc
Ginger Snaps, I Ita. for---- *5o
Tomatoes and Com, S Una 9Se

Boys’ Khaki PanU with cuft
at .. .................. ...............$1.00

Man's Pine Dress SbIrU $1.10
Hen’s Work Shirts at......$1.10
- - Wearin* ShirU ^

■ and

Eztru in Dry Goods

Boys’ Wearin* 
Blouses at ........

Ladles’ outsize Gingham
Dresses, special at.......$S.40

' white.

N TABLES A 
SetotOe

.............4

Ladles’ Corsets, pink or a 
medium bust. Priced at 

*1.10, $1.10 and $1.7.V 
Ladles’ Solln Camisoles .*1.40 
Ladles’ Vests, short sleeves

at........25c. 8.V. 45c and 50c
Ladles’ Bloomers in pink and 

,.20c. 45c, 05c and 85cwhite.. 
All Reilemnanta at less 1

Bveryone Is welcome at Uie ’Tennis 
Flaimc’ Dance In Young’c Hall Friday 
-Vay T8lh.- Tickets IV.60 aooople.

for Spirella 
»6-a-w tf

Mare yonr PHunblng Repairs 
tended to by a Practical Plambcr. 
Estimates given. Oworgo AtMtaon. 
480 Wealey BC, Pho«» OOOT

Don’t mlae the lecture in 81. John’sa^a. a eaa.^ —----------------- -

Hall Sunday night by Prof. Mack 
iB.CEastman of Ue B. C. Unlrf

Another epidemic of coughs about 
keeps "Plai-o-Une" working oyer-

Yob Will Eqoy Goad IksiclkoBgh The 
Neir EDISON and Bndget Pho

good mnsle has been recog
nised and appreciated by 
tboie financially able to 
gratify their deeire for It.

The Bdleon Budget Plan

yonr home at a amall Initial 
outlay. It prorldea coDTen- 
lent and eaay tarma which 
enable you to reduce eaeily 
the balance while enjoying 

of famous
Tolcaa and the lorlng, I 
mg of »>• l»l

lllt-

OatM tn and talk b o

Q. FLETCHER MUSK CO.

!.l
tt Commarclnl Street

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

No better film made today, 
all amaa to stock.

A.V800 CAMERA*
- -■ . Just ovenad

lere to t 
work.

F. C. STEARMAN

SPRING 
BEAUTIFUL 

SPRING

Pi*fei
BABV CARRIAGES 

'-am SULKIES

from Simmons of Lon
don, England.

-tf 3^ wwt a rtxoag. heaMi,

^ !^* *^ "*" n^; OIM tfat wffl ,iv, bAy
of room ttd comfort 

loU of fr«h «r 
now and th» B«d* . wiublo car-

PreraaUon b battar than cure. 
"Plax-o-Une" la the home will pro
tect you from congha. U

DONT FORGET 
MOTHER

Hother’e Day la I
In popularity. Don’t fall to 
remember the event this year. 
Whether old mothers or

Neilaon’s Homemade 
Chocolate*

An auraetive box containing a 
pound of dellcloua chocoUtea

Each 60c
alao oUrer packages from 

tl.OO up.

KENNEDY
IfiE DRUGGIST
Chiplst and Dmgglat by 

I BxamtaaUon.

Mr. Travera of (Juallcum pass, 
ugh the dty thla morning e

and cakea Phone
cry. qus 
188.

H.M.C.S. Patridan arrived In 
port yesterday atternoon. and will be 
here until Tuesday next, it Is eipeef-

at Comox on Urget and rifle practice 
and on her way down the coast etop- 

Bt Drew Harbor, where torpe<lo 
practice was tadulged In,

IX>RD COITB. 1923 Model, slight
ly used; It’s Just Uke new. with spare 
tire and tube, equipped with full set 
of shock absorbers. License paid, go
ing for 8200 leaa than coet. Here’s 

snap for the threwd buyer. See I 
: MoLaughlln Bales. Chapel street.

Private advices received in Victoria 
slate Mr. Lloyd George It to vUlt that 
city In September.

Imbllc lecture by Prof. Mask Bast- 
an (French and Ruaslan Rerolu- 

tloue), Sunday. 8 p.m.. May 13th. St. 
John Ambulance Hall. 19-«t

Lesaont In China Painting. Firing 
done. Mrs. A. J. Randle. 281 .Mach- 
leary street., ii-e:

If your cough worries you, Uke 
spoonful of "Flai-o-Llne” before go
ing to the ehow. Yon will enjoy tt
better and to will yonr neighbor.

To the Farmer.—Call and lae the 
Sprywheel and Cultivator. It will 

you money. A. C. Wilson.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge meeU on 
Monday at 7.30 p.m. Initiation and 
Floral March. It

OregoiT liras are made U B. CL— 
They are well made and give good
eervtoe. Why not. patronise Hoe 

tale at O. P. Btynat.

Mr. Ben Browttt of Yellow Point.
• buMneea trip

let "PUx-o-Une” from your deal- 
>r at tha •’ainger Sewing Machine

|& reward for Information loadln
Ihe recovery of gold watch chain 

d gold medal "F. M."
Shades Hotel

d medal "F. M." stolen from 
F. W Martyn 2S-St

The employees of the Western Fuel 
Corporation wish to thank the Mer
chant! and others who so kindly do
nated prizes towards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to BUte that any donations of prises 
for this rear’s event to be held June 
30th, will be gratefully acknowledg
ed and should be eent to the treasur
er. Mr Joseph Dixon, 22 Irwin street.

JAMES SELBIE, Secy. 
Phone 918L2. 24-6t

John Thompsou and Mr. 
Charles Orabem of Cumberland pass
ed through the city et noon on their
return from the Malnlaatt.

ReliaWe Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 3a 88-lf

.Mr. and Mra. Richard Caldwell'

evening on the ”Pal.”

At the Foresters’ Whist Drive last 
evening, Mrs. Patterson won flretO.OUIHB, mra. raiierson won tlret 
prise for ladles, with Mrs. Hnmphrlet 
second, and Mrs. Hedley third. Mr. 

"’isrpe won first prize for gentle 
with J. Reid and P. Harrlao

INTERESTING WEEK END
B A R G A 1 N S 4.

Demonstrating pqr Ability to Sell for Less
100 Boys’ Jerseys 

at $1.00 each
Pure Wool Jerse>-» in 

button on shoulder etyle. 
Colors to choose from are 
maroon, brown, grey, heath
er. green slJ cardinal, etc. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Reg value 
*1.7$. Saturday only Sl.oo

Boys’ Pure Wool 
Suit* at $9.95

all in neat patti 
and light ahalades. Snappy
belied models to choose 
from. Sizes 24 to 36. Reg.

iturday at.. *8.95

Men’s Cashmere 
Sox at 49c pair
50 pair only of Men’s 

pure wool English Cash
mere Sox at a special price. 
Black only. Sizes 10 to 11. 
Keg. value 75c. Special
Saturday, pair .

New Sport* Flannel, Sat
urday only 98c yd.

Flue soft finished1 Sport 
the fonols obtainable 

■hades: Princess Mary blue, rt
navy, orchid, raapberry, rod. brown, 
mist. Jade. etc. 30 In. wide. Reg. 
J1.15 yd. Extra Special value at 08c

GROCERY SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

Pay ns ■ visit 1

Eagle Milk, tta .
Krlnklc Corn Flakes.epkg....
Lifebuoy Soap, cake...............
Sun Maid Beedlesa Raltlns, lariI**

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear 69c

Undergan 
natural shade. Long sleeves 
and ankle length. In abirts

35 Men’s Suits at 
$29.75 each

A selected group of aulis 
In models for men and

from pure wool wor
steds in Dew patterns and 
shades. Sliea 34 to 44; val- 

*37.60. Saturd

Pure Linen Crash 
Roller Towelling 

25c yard
Extra good quality. 16 In.

8^“i;/l‘atur7iron?;ar^

Davies' Pork A Beaoi, large tin 
IJbby’a Tomato Soup, tin gl/^^ 
Sunsweet Prunes, $ lb. carton gg^ 
Spencer’s Water Glata..........17*/^^

Provision Counter 
Specials

Burns’ Pure Lard. 3 lb. pall . 53^ 
.Spencer’s Pride Bacon, sliced, gg^ 
Spencer’a Pnid# Bacon, piece...3g^
Boiled Ham. lb.............................60^
Roast Pork, lb........................ 60^
Wo pay for

Saturday, May 12th Is
National Hospital Day

IWl your local hoapital cm thW 
^y and Mve how the sick and In
jured are eared for. VlatUng hoon

mmi arv. now I_________ ___
..ared are rared for. VlatUng 
from 2 to 4:80 p.m. Oniden will 
rondni-t vlaitom Ummgk the bolld- 
Ing. Tea wUI be aevved and mnalc 
provided.

Plain Hemmed Huck
aback Towels 59c pr.
Good heavy quality, size 32x36. 

Regular value 75c pair. Special Sal- 
unlay only at. pair....................... tipc

Silk Stockings for 
Women 85c pair

noTL
The black nrc i„ .

rr.,
Men’s Work Shoes 

$4.85 pair

Hneclal Sarnrsitik. -wt. -. ***eclal Saturd.-,y, palr..*4ji

Boys’ Shoes $2.95
Hoy*’ school *,al- 

dress shoes with mMlaat 
weight soles and leather 
h-eU. A sturdy shoe ^
itrV-;

Misses’PatentSlip.
pers $2.49 pair
Mls«»s' Patent Leath 

■Strap Slipper-. ..
stylish for 
slzee 8 to 2 
*3.76 pair, 
day, pair .

Iziw 8 to 2 Regular vilM 
3.76 pair. Special Sat”

Women’s 1-Stnp 
Slippers $4.45 pr.

and low hceii'“ Sulubte fw 
3 at. pair............44.48

Chintzes 25c yard
In fan.) Fl.,ral Patterai 

and novel colorings. 1 yd. 
wide. Special value Sltsr- 
dsy only at. y.ird ...... tSc

Hsia Floor 
Pkoael44 DAVID SPENCER, Limiteii. Secosd F1*«r 

PboDC 46

...cu. WIID a. neia ana f. Marriaon 
second and third respectively. There 
were sixteen tables occupied by the 
pisyers.

WKATUBR REPORT.
•Ught to moderate weeterly winds, 

partly cloudy and cool, with ihowcri

T^e low prices we are 
offering our stock at will 

be a surprise to you.

J.B.GOM)&CO.
The Complete House 

Furnishers

An Invitation To The 
Ladies of Nanaimo 
and District

|>Y a *pecial arrangement with Scur- 
-D rah** Ltd. Victoria, we are now
*howing a choice assortment of the 
*^;* ^test Suiu. CoaU and Dresse*.” 
Thi* diiplay will prove interesting to the•F«y wui Frovc mieresung to I 

Nana^ for it afford* the op-
poi^ty to .elect garment* frtftn ihe 

»poMored by Scurrah’. 
^ wahout the necenity of travelling -

WMe tilt* (£^y of snart Ready-to- 
. Wear Gannenb n in our itorc we will also 
provide ra ^ay of new Trimmed Hat. 
m ma^ lovefy color* and shape, to suit 
•ndnriAial preference.

.$4.50
$35.00

Trimmed Hats from.
Summer Suits from......
Summer Coats from....$18.50
Silk and Wool Dresses from 

$22.50

See Our Specialty in White 
Hats

Dublin. May
MS a acre rre«

For Game Tomorrow "ay"................. ..
_ . - - ‘British. Arthur O’Brien' and

Victoria Elagles Here

iBnREQiims 
WILL BE HONORED 

BY FREE state'..r,:;
________ 1 Internal

Cleaned Out Staff 
Of Radical Paper

At Glace Bay

Among I to* i a.-is-iiger< to Vaaeoa- 
ver ihl» morning on the SB. Prtaew 
Patricia were J W. iKjbeton, WsKtr 
Dawson. Mr and Mr-i. Norniaa Ciittf 
and lleclor rtllchrlst.

Sydney. S. 8.. May 12—Bllby Bar- 
“ former United Mine Worker s

........national Board member for dla-
jtrlct 26. accompanied by his brother 

12.—Kevin O Hlg- T"*"- >«»t evening visited the office
U*a*« , of th*a Pmrfifal w _

••asa^ — rvrviii vy M

I. Irish Free State Secretary I
Home Affairs, stated to the pwis

The baseball match which will bo other person, de^r^ed from 
played on th^ Cricket grounds to- land to Ireland when they were d^- 

tlu» N«- manded.
‘“f ■r*"’ ••x^reiary aald he con.ldered

gles. should prove a iplendld opening the agreement under which orlnon- 
The Eagles’ era were obtained from Great Brit- 

[^meron * «>a»e chartered the aln included compliance with sue
Cameron A Caldwel Jitney aervlce. cesaful habeas corpus motions. A 
?or habeas corpus was recently

.n\or;;:^ri2.ro.'r'.;are‘i::;';g’i ^
The following pUyera will repre-' 

sent the Eagles - -

—............. .. to-j Olace Bay and after a stlf:
would deliver to tbei f'«ht chaaed the ataff Into the atreet 

• II It U alated warranta win ha

l-'OIl fi.VI.l-: .\!..dci c;. overlaad.il

stated warrant, will be Issued 
for the arrest of the lUrrett broih-

Brechln and the Canucks football 
. —....a ,u lueir encounier teams will meet In a City League ftz- 

d i" ture on the Centrsl Sport Grounds
dale. McDon^d. B. Cummings. J. Mond.y at 6 p.m. tL roHowing 
Cummings. Mdnnls Pettlcrew, Pod- player, will represent Brechin; O 
die .Newel. Moore, Burnett, Kerr and While. N. Pearson. J. Beveridge J 
Robinson. For Nanaimo , ’Lefty” While. II, Foy. A. Meredith. L. Ross------------ ---- aui .-iwuBimo , .TU..C, II, roj .
Kaye will do the heaving, the real of D. Jones. A. Slmm. A. Hlichen < 
the team being picked from f ‘ ‘ ' -

B real oi joubb. a. aimm.......... . «nu
--------------- the fol- L. Booth. Spares, A. Martin and J

lowing players: Gardiner, Gartner, frizzle.
Altken, Courtenay. Rico, Wood. Bal- ------------------------------------ ---------------
ley, Beattie, Edmunds and .Veayo. I SALE—Young while pigs. An-

NaUve Bona va. Chase Rtv«r. P'Y E T. Ramsden, Rli. No. 1.
Immediately following the senior 1 Wellington. 

iNaU-rrow. the NaUve Sons and
24-6t

Chase River will meet In a City and. R-ENT—House on Robso
District League match. Thla will be 327 Wallace street.
Uelr first elaili of the MaaoB, and' ----------------

WRh two good games la vlow. all 
' " ....................... iKlack«« mosi MU faoa ahonid be on deck

THIS CANADIAN 
HAST! BEST 

CHANCE OF ALL
commencement of Sale. One 

Ford Touring Car.

Dnndon. May 12.—”a man nelth- 
Engler Frenchman' nVr EnVlirhmar‘nor 

American, bat CanadUn bis the 
moir cleverly lummed up

The Vogue Millinery
Nanaimo. B. C.

security. ” aays 8tephanne*'Launnne 
~llor of the Paris Matin. ■ QenrariB mstID. ......... ..

commanded a Cana
dian division at the front and who 

^’»"»<llBn Sen- 
ste delivered an address In Ottawa 
which should be placarded on the 
front door of every parliament in 
the world.” he said.

WA.NTED—Yonng girl as molber’a 
he p good home—country; two 
children. Stale wages. Mrs. 
Sharp. Coombs, near Parkevllle. - 

24-lOt

AUCTION SALE
MmAy AHmmm, H., 144. 

RmUsms Ifr. Gs*. WsriRf, 261 
RickwtbSl(j«tbdu.dCsiiT«rt)

NEW AND PINE FUR.NITURE 
KITCHEN—Maple l.eaf

---------- - on,, y,

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S
Phone 497

BRIER PIPES
Pclerson's $1.75 to $5.H

Captain Black ..........$1.H

In vie la .................  5#f

Berwick ... .............. ...-. 50c

Zephyr ...........................   75*

Special Prices on Tobacco
Pouches 50c

W. W. Gray
Commercial Street

DINI.VO ROOM—W

350; I

TWO BEDROOM 
mons’ Brass Bed / 
Simmons’ Matresse 
Uri-sser. Choffonl.

—Elegant 
orth *65]

Ivory a,.. 
and Dressing

.—Its. etc.

TERMS: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
the auctioneer

Visit Youf 

Hospital
SA1URDAY AFTERNOON

May 12th. 2-30 to 4:30.

MUSIC and TEA |

Compliments of 
-THREE STG

Malpass*Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomeidsl Street _ Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
si.nwnT D-v. _____ ________ _________OI.

Dry Goods Phone Mo 
Grocery Pkons 107

HALIBDRTON STREET 
“ le 177


